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t' M & McKcllup went te Manchester
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t Editor Curran of Dever was in tbe
;.vycstwday.
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: y , Mrs. H. 0. Sharp returned last evenlng
-- irem n visit 10 rans.

L

EPf Mr." and Mrs. Simen Nelsen were in

J.

fr Cincinnati yesterday.

ti Miss ainry UAicara is visiting
t"Mnry Uowden 1'aris.

and W. W. have been at
iT ' jMuncie, Ind., this week.
&H

LVJ.
Vj. R XT Nnwtrinn nf Alt Ollvnl prilled en
2? .TheLedger morning.

Ik "Miss Mnrv Oldham te Manchester
gjfVte-dn- v te visit friends and relatives.
Shtv ir

Js't
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Chuence Dressel went te Cincinnati

'yesterday te have his plctuie took.

Miss Acnes Brecn is home from school
te te attend "te her mother, who very sick.

'
. ,
Thad F. Moere, the brass bandist of

Dever, called en The Ledger yesterday.

Miss Pearl Pellltt of Tollesboro the
Vmipst of MUs Elir.n Pellltt nf East Third

bl" ?."". .Nl IITIT1
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T1de Hunt nf fVwInrrtrtM te trlalt.

r ing Miss Maggie Winter of West Third
street.
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Misses Marv Alter Barbour Nettie
." Robinson trniin te OwinnSville te

fi visit friends.
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Colonel Frank Owens was in Frankfort
Thursday, the of Majer and Mrs.

enry Stanteu.

T.ntinn Mnnrn nml Rlinriff
P&tten of Catlettsburg were in town yes- -

iciuuj uu uuaiuua.

Mrs. Ames Turncy and children of
Paris are visiting her brother, 'Squire L.
H. Manucn, of Qcrmantewn.

Geerge D. Cox of Heme, Ga., has been
spending several dnvs with his sister,
Mrs. E. II. Themas in the East End.

Misses Marv Lcennrd and Macule
"Wheeler will leave for Cannellten, Ind.,
in a few days. They will make the trip

t'.'bv river.-
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Miss Mattie Stubblefleld returned te
ucr Leme in Hcctorviiie yesterday niter a
pleasant visit te friends and relatives in
this city and vicinity.

- P. Sheridan Evans of Hiatt's P. O.
visited the familv of Jesenh A. Davis, and

..then went te Wilmincten. O.. te make
that place his future home.

Miss Gracie Hundley of Manchester
is visiting Ler friend Miss Bellc Emmens
of 710 East Second street and the family
ef.W. B. Dawsen of Third street.

Miss Ella Thompson of Georgetown
and Miss Iva Dee Allen of Millersburg,

"who have been vlsitinu Miss Mae Mar- -

'shall-ne- ar Lewisburg, have returned te
their homes.
' i i
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-- Somerset will have street cars.

The Richmond Fair begins July 10th.
m

The streetcars are new equipped with
trolley poles of iron.

vL VmcjJUA npnrepriated $25,000 for an
i ? ' exhibit at the World's Fair.

m

Danvilie has a 813.000 nubile school
, jy '! uuuuiug uuuer cuubirucuun.
, h?Av ,

'
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", Tueue arc thirty-fiv- e teachers In the
.. public schools of Loxlncten.

ip The Ohautnuqua Assembly closed its
r . ucbsiuu ul jjuxuigiuu yusiuruuy.

' A Western Kentuckv farmer raised a
-' 'stalk of timothy ever six feet high.

', It is only the advertising merchnnt
s who docs any business in dull seasons.

p" 1 " -

j. It is expected that 15,000 men will be
k In line in the Laber Day parade at Leuis- -

v - ville
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4 TnE remains of Charley toward were
burled at the Maysville Cemetery yester-da- y

afternoon.

W. S. Hats has had his license as Cap-
tain of Ohie and Mississippi river

gt-- . ueunt BTiHKiNOASTi trem Naples nas
rtjjr i been in the city several uays soiling
'xrt - plaster paris break-a-hack- .

r
- The Ladles' Mite Beclety of the Ger--

- -- man Unurcn uave bad the building
V .painicu uuu luuruuguiy runevuitu.

A
This Beard pf Managers of the Leuis- -

itl vine inausinni ocueoi ei iioierm con- -

traded for 10,000 bushels of coal for the
'C winter.

r1 mii mi t m mm
riAvtfiiwrtn Tnnttrw antra tlmf fttn Tnait.

lv' ' rance Bill will rocelvohfs most doliberato
attention, winch tne Knewing ones say
means a veto.

Five thousand visitors nre expcctqd at
- the annual meeting of the Colored Grand

. Ledge of Oddfollewe, which cenvones at
Georgetown July 12-1- 5.

.i m i

Pkofbmeh Ji W, McQakvkv lectured
itke ether day at . the Chautauqua
)MUsi ob 'The Lexington saloon;
iwkt'iBUl b ,de wltU f
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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect lietween This Time

and Evening.

Tin: LEDanit's WEATimn signals.
iWiffesti earner faiii: 7Jtii rain or snow;
With UUKk ABOVE 'twill WAIIMEK Krew.
If Mack' I1KNEATII celdek 'twill be;
Unless Black' shown no cIiiuike we'U see.

mm

faThe abevo forecasts nre made for n
period of thirty-si-x hours, endlnt; nt 8 o'clock

evening.

A LITTLE BOVIITFUI..

When a pair et red lips nre upturned te your
own.

With no one te wslp about It,
De you pray for endurance te let ihetn nlone?

Well, mnybe you de but I doubt It.

When a sly llttle hand you're permitted te

With a velvety softness about it,
De you think you could drop It with nevcr a

squeeze?
Well, mabe jeu can but I doubt It.

When a tapering1 waist Is In reach of your arm,
With u wonderful plumpness about it,

De you argue the point t wlxt the geed and the
linrmV

Well, tnaybe you de but I doubt It.

And If by these tricks you should capture a
heart.

With n womanly sweetness about It,
Will you guard-i- t and keep It, and act (he geed

part?
Well, maybe you will but I doubt It.

The L. and N. depot nt Cynthiana has
been burned.

Ax unknown floater was found in the
fiver at Greenup.

Only these who de net advertise com-plai- n

of hard times.

The Latenin Association cleared $49,-00- 0

duriug their recent meeting.

The Postefllco at Music, Carter county,
wiQ be discontinued nfjer the 15th.

The Democratic youths of Concord
have erected a CIove nnd Steve pole.

AtTEii the 15th Inst, the Postetllcc nt
Pekiu, Hewnn county, will be closed.

Tut Dever brass band will give n moon-
light (etc en the evening of July 20th.

Timflrst Baptist Church in Kentucky
was erected nt Elizabethtown in the year
17S1.

The asgete Herald has been sold te
The Glugeie Times, eud the papers will
be consolidated.

.mi.

Meney' is beginning te And its way into
the states strong-box- . The banks are
paying tlir taxes.

At Shcihcrdsvllle a man named Jack
Walsh was, struck by a train and proba-
bly fatnllyinjurcd.

The Georgetown military company has
been musteipd Inte the State Gnurds as
Company A( Second Regiment.

A cLOUD-itms- occurred in the East-
ern part of tjiristlau county. Much In-

jury was den te grain and tobacco.

Ilnnrs--n n iVnn flplit nt TIlpli nriihrn.
Jessamine ceVnty, Geerge fleuk was
shot and scrielsly wounded by Lee Par
ker.

A cemvanv Mbcinir formed nt Findlnv.
0 te cstablisli an extensive vegetable
canning fncterjWhich will give employ-
ment te two hunlrcd persons.

m

Isaac Onn diet at Paducah. lie was
the flfth victim f the explesipn of a
holler Monday, tils brother, who was
injured at the sanb time, cannot rccover.

TnE date set f the county conven-
tions te select delcaitcs te the Democratic
Appellate Convenuon Is August 13th.
The District Convention meets at

August lHli.

Owine te the heeK-- through passenger
trafllc en the Chesaibake ami Ohie Hall-
way, compelling than te haul se many
slccpers, they liavoldrepped off a day
coach from nil threulh trains.

It Is said thnt thulhedics of persons
drowned In the unplr Ohie are rarely
evor recovercd, while khe bodies of theso
drowned in th lower Ohie invariably
cemo te the sutface h from one te 11 ve
days after drowning.

i - '

A CitESArEAtE and Ohie conductor,
says The Atftlmd JVcvi. is authority for
the statement jhnt nine old maids left
Vanceburg Tmiday for New Yerk te at-

tend the National Convention of the
Christian Endciver Society.

After a tlrce
.

davs' trial In the
uroenup ceurtprn - the armllcntlen of the
Maysvllle and Ig Sandy Railroad for n
fcrrv franchis at ueutii l'ortsineutn,
and the intrciuctien of it mass of
testimony, the purt rcfused te grant the
license

At Graham, Sleade ceuntv. William
Grlines- - and irthur Strlcble, young
teufihs. entered he home of Elsie Ver
trees and abuse bis family A posse at- -

tempted te aire . them and a futht ensued.
in wnien urims was sorietnly wpupded,
itrlebel e4eape

ua raviLLB
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The Deposit Bank of Mt. Olivet has
individual deposits te the amount of $42,-08-

04.
, m i

Like is short only four letters in it.
Three-quarter- s of it is n " lie" and hnlf of
Itnn'Mf."

The Delt Electric Line carried thirty
thousand passengers en the Fourth-of-Jul-

at Lexington.

Covington is unhappy The
preposition lias been withdrawn

by tbe street railway company.

Paul Crane isserinusly ill at his home
in the Fourth Ward, suffering from a can-
cerous affection of the stomach.

Pinkeuten agents were in Cincinnati
recently looking for meii te go te Home-
stead, but they "were unsuccessful.

TnE C. and O. passenger trains nre
often run in two sections lately in order
te accommodate the traveling public.

The tablet just erected In the cemetery
by M. R. Gilmere en the let of 'Squire
Pickett is one of the most attractive in
the grounds.

The Paris Gas Company has contracted
for the erection of n new gas reservoir, te
be flfty-flv- e feet in diameter and seven
teen feet deep.

Miss Lucy Pattie Is announced in lite
Frankfort Oapitalas a candidate for Su-
perintendent of Common Schools for
Franklin county

The Robertsen County Teachers' In-

stitute will be held at the Courthouse,
Mt. Olivet, beginning July 2eth nnd con-
tinuing one week.

Dr. Samuel 13. Andersen, a former
practitioner of Louisville but mere lately
an inmate of the Anchorage Asylum,
died of senile dementia.

M R. Gilmere yesterday erected a
handsome Georgia marble monument in
Charter Oak Cemetery. Aberdeen, for B.
F. Betts and II. B. Cellins.

"The Maysville Pudlic Ledger's
Fourth of July edition was a beaut,
printed in Star Spangled Banner colors,"
is the way The Dever iVeiM puts It.

An unknown floater was found at
Warsaw. On his person was found n
pint bottle of whisky. $2 15 and a deck
Cassnge ticket from Vevay te

Jehn T. Stene, editor nnd owner of
The Hendersen (N. O.) Daily Hustler, is
probably the youngest journalist in the
country. Mnster Stene is only 13 years
of age.

TneMAS Ackten, colored and 17 years
years old, Is missing since the Fourth.
Ills home is in Flemingsburg, nnd he left
te go te Cincinnati. lie hns net been
seen since.

Thursday afternoon the Buckeye Bell
Foundry of Cincinnati cast a bell weigh-
ing 7,000 pounds for a Cleveland church.
It was the largest casting ever made at
this foundry.

Benjamin Lynch desires The Ledger
te return thanks te these who contrib-
uted toward the burial expenses of the
late Charles Heward. The sum of about
825 was collected.

Dr. Briges recently wrote this defini
tien of "heresy" in an autograph album:
" Heresy is nnvtuing in doctrine or prac
tice that departs from the mind of the
church as officially defined "

m m

Hen. W. O. Bradley has been ap-
pointed n member of the National Execu-
tive Committee for the Southern states.
He is n new member, but there will be
none mero populer or mere efficient.

Cemi'Laint is made that persons threw
vegetable matter ever the river bank near
the feet of Market street. They'd bet-
ter leek n lcedle eudt. or Mnyef Pearcc
will hnve some extra market money.

Owensiiore has n new gas, company
which proposes te furnish a superior
quality of illuminating and heating gas
at CO cents per thousand feet, nnd in cer-
tain large quantities nt even a lower rate.

Freight Ne. 72 of the C and O. ran
evor and killed a cow belonging te Mrs.
Frank Beckett of the Fifth Ward late
yesterday afternoon. It occurred nt the
crossing of Union strcet. The animal
was valued by appraisers at ?45.

The Masen County Building nnd Sav-
ing Association will redeem the Fifth
Serlcs of stock, coming due September,
1802, at the amount of weekly dues paid
in and interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum from January 1st, 1892,
te date of purchase.

M. C. Russell, Secretury.

The Rethchllds have a curious way of
providing a birthday present for till the
girls of tne family when tbey cemo of ni:e.
At the birth of each llttle girl six pearls,
valued nt $2,500, are nut aslde. Six tuerd
are added at every birthday, and when
the young lady reaches the age of twen
ty-on- e she is presented with tne vo'iuable
necKiace.

During the Fourth of July celebration
at Washington Monument, in Washing-
ton, just as the Bpeaking began a beauti-
ful rainbow formed apparently just abevo
the apex of the Monuuient. It seen dis-
appeared and reappeared just as the cere-menie- s

ended. The phonomenen was
the mero marked as the weather was de-

lightfully clean

The propesod nurchase of the stock of
the Cincinnati lncllne Piane Hullway
held by Louisville peeplo may be made
this week. All that new provents it is
the failure, of the Cincinnati peeplo te
cemo forward with their money. They
have secured an option ou the stock held
bv the LeuUvllle tveenle at M Gents. The
option expiree te-da-

-
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Clarence Oldham was fined $25 nnd
costs by Mayer Peercc yesterday for
striking Jehn Harreld ever the head with
a bar of iron In n railroad car last Sunday
night.

The entire cooking force of Ceney
Island wns discharged for engaging in a
llttle scrap, the management taking
heroic measures te preserve order at that
resort.

Twe brothers by the nnmc of Gilbert
get into a fight in the First Ward nnd
were yesterday fined $4 50 each by
Mayer Pearce. They plead guilty te a
breach of the peace.

The members of St. Patrick's Benevo-
lent Society. are requested te meet nt
their hall en Sunday the 0th Inst, at 2
o'clock. Business of specinl importance.

Timethy McAulifke, President.

The county Democracy in New Yerk
has decided te renew its old fight against
Tnmmany. The movement wns opposed
by some members en the ground that it
might Injure the chances of the Natieunl
ticket.

Georee D. Johnsen, the newly ap-
pointed Civil Service Commissioner, is an
Alnbamaian, a nephew of the Confede-
rate General Albert Sidney Johnsen, nnd
was himself a brigadier in the Confede-
rate service.

Mrs. James Asijury died at her home
ueur Fern Leaf of consumption. She
leaves n husband and tin co children.
The funeral eccutred nt 10 o'clock this
morning nt her late residence. Interment
ut Germantown.

All persons indebted te the estate of
Jnmes D. Gunn nre requested te settle nt
once. Persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified te present
same without delay.

Frank P. O'Donnell,
Assignee of James D. Gunn.

The people of St Jeseph, Me., net
only enter a vigorous pretest against the
proposed removal te Chicago, for exhibi-
tion at the World's Fair, of the house in
which Beb Ferd killed Jesse James, but
have taken steps te squelch the abomina-
ble scheme by having the hpuse tern
down.

The Michigan World's Fair Beard has
engaged agents to nttend all country nnd
ether fairs in the state the coming fall,
te secure the first premium exhibits of
farm products that they may be drawn
upon for the state's exhibit at the World's
Fair. Premiums are offered for the best
collections of grains and grasses.

William Barclay of Covington has
been making butter for the Cincinnati
market. It is composed of 30.489c water,
10.34 salt. 1.34 curd and 40.84$ fats,
30 of which are foreign fats. It is also
colored artificially. This is pronounced
very bad butter, nud the Ohie Foed Com-
missioner will sec that Barclay's bad but-
ter business is busted.

William Sullivan, who has held the
position of mnil distributor iu the Cincin-
nati Postefflce for nearly 50 years, having
served under almost every Postmaster
since Henry Spencer was Mayer, begin-
ning when the Postefllco was en Third
street, 1ms been relieved temporarily bv
Pestmneter Zumstein. Mr. Sullivan fs
new nearly 70 years of age and wns re-

lieved en account of nn aggravated
of erysipelas.

"The Public Ledger had very much
the nppenrancc of a Slar Spangled Ban-
ner en the Fourth. Mr. Davis Is uething
If net patriotic." nnd is a hustliug news-pnpe- r

mnn. We me indebted te his
paper for numerous news items thnt are
of interest te our readers, but we never
quote his political editorials." Thus
saith The Robertsen Advance. Well,
neighbor, if you'd only go the whole fig
ure you u no se mucu uappier.

Auect 5 o'clock yesterday morning n
man was found lying along side of the
tracks of the C nnd O Railroad at New-
port in nn unconscious condition, hnvin
been struck sometime during the niclit
by n passing train. He was taken te St.
Elizabeth's Hospital in Covington, and
died shortly after reaching there Frem
papers found In his pocket his name is
supposed te be J. Kenney. Upen inquiry
it was learned that he lived somewhere
in Ohie, nnd the officials will mnke an cf
feit te locate his relatives.

Speaker Moere has announced the
following committee, which is te act
with three members of the Senate in the
selection of net less than four sites for
the Stnte Capital and report bids: e

Hart of Fleming, Whltakcr of
Covington. Frnzee of Maysville. Spald-
ing of Mnrien and Pcttit of Daviess.
The friends of Leuisvillo and Lexington
nre indignant nt the complexion of the
committce. ns it is, they claim, packed in
favor of Frankfort. All the committee,
with the exception of Dr. Frnzee, It is
believed, lean te the present location.

D. K. Watsen of Ohie Is Washington
en a sad nnd n somewhat siugular mis
sien. Thrce weeks age his brother died
In Durnnge, Moxlce. When it was at-

tempted te bring his body home it wns
found that n Mexican law forbids the
removal from the country of tbe body of
nny stranger or person net a citizen of
Moxlce dying thore, under five yenrs after
death. General Watsen is making an
endpnver te secure the suspension of this
law in tins case ti possiuie mreugu Ad-
ministration officials and the Mexican
Minister, se thnt the body may be brought
home for interment.

Corener F. A. Davis of Newport vis-
ited the scene of the Licking Brldge dis-
aster and witnessed the drawing of the
piles, te the alleged spreadlng of which
the rccent lorrlble accident was attributed.
All theso standing In the wnter wero tried,
hut net oue of them could be budged,
although extra heavy chains were used
and were nlse broken. An attempt was
innde te drlve the piling further with a

hammer, the
largest ever used In that vicinity, but It
had no effect, and the only way te

the piling new left Is te break them
off, which will probably be done.

$.s l;V

ONE CENT.

The motion for a new trinl in the case
of Will L. Fitch, the Vanceburg lawyer,
has been continued until next term of
court.

m

At Hopkinsvllle n hnlfnudc crazy
woman gave the officers a lively chase be-

fore she was captured and ledged in the
nsylum.

The petition from several Maysville
M. D.'s, read in Council Thursday night,
made no reference te physicians; it in-

cluded only opticians.

Will Stevens, of the defunct firm of
Wentherby & Stevens, Cincinnati, has
geno te New Yerk te work for the Snow
Church Surety Cempnny.

James Griffey of Helena has been
granted a pension at the rate of 17 a
mouth from March IGth, 1892. Captain
M. C. Hutchins was his attorney.

At Russellvillc Henry Gill and Sel.
Walten have been sentenced te the peni-
tentiary for life. They murdered n ne-
geo by the name of Wnyland Clark.

Ben Bivins, a colored preacher, has
been arrested for the murder of Dr. A. N.
Sleano nt Atlanta, Ga. The murder is
thought te hnve been a church conspiracy.

Henry Ort is thinking about present-
ing the editor with one of these new-
fangled g reckcis, se he can
keep cool during the coming campaign.

During the year from July 1891, te
July 1892, 143 divorce decrees were
granted in Cincinnati, out of 330 peti-
tions for divorce filed. Of these brought
247 were by women and 103 by men.

Colonel J. G. Craddock of The
occupied a chair at the re-

porters' table at the Chautauqua meeting
but was frightened away by semethjug,
as he did net remnin during the exercises,
snys The Leader of Lexington. Evi-
dently semo one asked him te take a
drink

J. L. Briscoe hns at his confectionery
store en Market street a leal "beauty" of
a tarantuln, captured in a bunch of ba-
nanas. Hundreds of peeplo hnve called
te see the distinguished four-legge- d for
eigner, who, by the way, is no mere
harmful than many of the two-legge-

ones thnt come into this country.

Much excitement has been aroused
throughout the state by the leaded
insurance bill, which forbids any but
legal bona fide resident agents from
issuing fire insurnnce policies, and
tclcurams arc pouring in upon the
members of the Legislature urging them
te get the Governer te veto the measure
new in his hands.

J. Watterson Showalter, formerly
of Dever, and u son of Mr. B. Showalter
of Georgetown, nnd a brother te Jack
Showalter Jhe chnmpieu chess player,
by a rcccnl decision of the Superior
Court of Texas, hns been awarded nn at-

torney's fee of 8,000 acres of land near
Laredo, Texas, worth $27,000. He al-

ready owns a ranch of 11,000 acres in
that state.

Jeseph Davis, a si.xteen-year-el- d boy,
was nrrested at Louisville, charged with
house breaking. When nrrested he con-
fessed thnt he had broken into the house
of Jehn Washington, nnd had stolen a
silver cup. several articles of clothing
nnd ? 1. He nlse went te the patrol-hous- e

at Central Station nnd stele several
brushes. When asked what he did with
the money he had taken, he replied that
he had spent it for a fine breakfast

The largest masonry dam in the world
has lately been completed in India, in
connection with the new Wnter-werk- s

for the city of Bombay. It is nbeut two
miles in length. 118 feet high nud 100 feet
thick nt Its greatest depth. I lie lake
covers nn area of eight square miles, and
will furnish n simply of 100.000,000 gal-
lons per day. The dam has been tlve
and one half years in process of con-
struction nnd from 9,000 te 12.000 men
and S00 carts and animals have been em-
ployed upon it.

The case of Emery White, administra-
tor et the estate of Dr W. W White,
deceased, against the Equitable Assu
ranee Society, which hns been en trial for
several days in the Warren Circuit Court,
has been ilecided in favor of the insu-
rance company- - Dr. White was a yeuug
physician of Wnrreu county Seme time
age he committed suicide by sheeting
himself through the head with a pistol.
He held a policy in the Equitable, but
the company refused te pay it, and suit
was brought te enforce payment with the
result that the company wins the suit,
nnd will net have te pay the policy.

W. A. Owen, a lumber merchant, who
until latclv was connected with the
Louisville Speko Factory, is suspected of
being n bigamist. Last Tuesday Mr.
Owen and Miss Lizzie Zimmerman, a
fashionable dressmaker of Leuisvillo,
were married at the residence of Rev. J.
W. Lumcr. Immediately after the mar-riag- e

they left for St. Leuis, where they
are supposed te be new. Owen had been
livlnc In Seuth Leuisvillo. but several
months age his wife and children went te
Dclphes, O., their former home. Soen
after their departure Mr. Owen met Miss
Zimmerman. It wns n case of levo at
first sight. The bride's friends say that
Miss Zimmerman wns Ignernnt of the
groom's former marriage

A geed jeko is told by a civil engineer
who rccently visited Mt. Sterling, says
The Journal. He said that whlle locating
the Kentucky Central Railroad from
Winchester te Richmond he found,
when the Kentucky river wns reached,
that a tuunei would have te be made In
thu hill opposite The surveyors had
their instruments set trying te lecato the
tunnel, when an old mnn enme up and
asked what "they was deln' new?" They
explained te him, ami he said, "I have
lived hore nigh en tn seventy years, and
have seen semo curious things, out If you
fellers think you kin mnke me bolieve an
Ingtne and train Is gein" te run down
here and jump that river and kit that hole
ever' lime, you eaa't de It,"

The National Council of Education fs
in session at Saratoga.

Themas Redgers, aged 05, died iu
Bath county en theth.

Speaker Crisp hns been reneminated
for Congress by acclamation.

,

Franklin Alter is arranging te open
another lnrge shoe factory In Cincinnati.

Frem one to a dozen couples have been
divorced ut Leuisvillo every day for sev-
eral weeks.

The next International Convention of
the Christian Endeaverers will be held
at Montreal. '

The opponents of free ceinugc claim a
majority of 17 against It in the Heuse
of Representatives.

The Caitwright Spring Wagen Ce. of
Louisville hns assigned. Liabilities $89,-00- 0;

assets 127,000.

At Richmond, Ind.. Miss Anna Fuller
brought suit for 5,000 against Dr.
Frank Benham for betrayal.

m m

Nancy Hanks failed te lower Sunol's
record of 2:0Sr nt Belmont Park, Phila-
delphia. 2.11 was the best she could de.

The Imports of Great Britain for the
month of June decreased 4,040,000 and
experts decreased 3,300,000, as compared
with last year.

The many friends of Mrs. Edward
Brecn of the Fifth Ward will be glad te
loam that she is improving. She rested
very well last night.

Geerge Washington of Ellisville has
been granted a pension of SG a month
from September 19th, 1891. Captain M.
C. Hutchins was attorney for him.

News was received in this city this
morning of the death at Lexington of
Themas Cahill formerly of this city. Ne
particulars were learned.

The body of Lizzie Mlnard, colored,
who suicided by jumping off the steamer
St. Laurence at Huntington, W. Vn., was
found nud burled at Irenton.

Among the bills introduced in the
Heuse of the General Assembly recently
wns one regulating the employment of
trust companies ns executers, administra-
tors and guardians.

Mrs. Lizzie Walsrew, who was in
iail at St. Leuis for vagrancy, was re-
leased iu order that she might go te Fay-ettevill- e.

Ark., te claim 830,000 left her
by her first husband.

The Manchester Entertainment Asso-
ciation have engaged A. A. Willets, H.
C. Dane, Geerge R. Dewling, Fred Lesey
and Charles II. Caten for a series of
lectures during the coming season.

R. B. Petty of Audersen county, who
was i rrested in Leuisvillo a few weeks
nge ou h charge of bigamy, has been dis-
charged from custody, the commonwealth
net having been able te sustain the
charge.

Jeseph Koelner of Newark, N. J.,
has become insane from smoking cigar-
ettes. He is 35 years old, and his relatives
say he began te smoke cigarettes 12 years
nce, and since then was seldom seem
without one in his mouth.

Rememrer, The Ledger prints "Help
Wanted." " Lest." " Found,' and similar
notices net of n business character, free
of charge. The only thing we require is
thnt the copy be sent in before 9 o'clock
en day of publication.

It is certain that cholera is epidemic
in Eastern Russia and that it is getting
Westward. Twe well authenticated cases
are reported in Londen. Frem that
city te New Yerk, in the matter of time
and transit, it is net one-thir- d as far as
from the Ural mountains te the Chanuel.

A negre went te sleep sitting upon a
coal barge at Leuisvillo with ten feet of
fishiug line wrapped around his wrist.
He never woke up until he had been
dragged ashore, and the first words he
uttered after opening his eyes were:
"Wharlbeen?"

am

Rev. Charles W. Ferman, D. D., a
veteran Missionary of the Presbyterian
Church in India, having been in thnt
country ever forty years, will preach in
the First Presbyterian Church
morning nt 11 o'clock. The public gen-
erally me invited te hear him.

The pews for the new M. E. Church,
Seuth, at Mt. Olivet passed through the
city today en route te that point. They
are verv hnndsome of birch with fine fin-

ish, nnd are from the Cincinnati Church
and Schoel Furniture Ce. The dedica-
tory exercises will be held en Sunday the
17th sust

Haggle Cinip-Mtetlc-

The services of Rev. D. Lee Aultman
of Cincinnati and Rev. Lewis Curtis. D.
D , of Chicago have been secured te
assist in the meetings at these noted
grounds All cottages have new been
taken. The Beard has n few rooms re-

served te accommodate persons who de-

sire te attend the meeting for a few days,
and these rooms will be furnished and
will reut for $1 per day or 75 cents per
day for the term of the mcetinc Any
oue desiring same write te

I. M. Lane. Maj-svlll- Ky.

Stlti of Sterk.

Muse Daulton & Bre. have made the
following sales of fine horses since their
last rorert:

Te Jeseph Klndig, Yerk. Pn., one bay
gelding, 10 hands high, by Jehn Burdine,
son of Almont, first dam by Almont 33;
second dam by Potomac.

Te same party, one Day mare, 4 years
old, 15 hands high, by Saginaw, 6en of
Cyclone 1932, by Caliber; first dam by
American Clay 34; second dam by Ctlt- -

bcr. &c.
Te same party, eno sorrel gelding, 0

years old, 151 hands high, by Starlight, a
thoroughbred racehorse.

Te Tem Thompson for California party,
eno gray combined gelding, 0 years old.

Te Henry Daulton of Brown county,
O.. eno bay gelding, 15 hands high, by
Windser, son of Hamblctenlau 10; flrH
dam byMambruuclla2:21; second dam by
Gray Eagle, thoroughbred; third dam by
Geuru's Wagner; fourth dam by Colum-
bus 04.

Te West Virginia parties, eae ehesUui
sorrel eeldlfiK. 4 year e4d, by Geliimtltk
Star, King's, daw net traeed.
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